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AMERICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE HAS
ADOPTED “PAPA”
on

Joffre Is Mol of Expeditionsry Fores, fo
Following lis Visit to the Camps

AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUAR-
TERS, France, Oct. 18--Two days’

visit with the American troops and
Marshal Joffre departed for home to- :

day, his paternity enlarged by nu good |
many American sons. “Pape” Joffre
is not only “papa” to the pollus now,
but the American Sammies claim him,
too.

The white-hnired hero of the Marne |
was tomuittiously , excitedly, and!
whole-heartedly greeted by the Ameri. |
can soldiers iverywhere

On Monday, accompanied Ly Gen|

Pershing,Joffre swept through all the |
American ennips—and left the whole |
gone in a state of almost frenzed ex.
eitement and enthusiasm.

“Thousands of Samenies glitnpeed the
 white-haired French idol for the first
timewhen they were passing in re
view before him. They gazed steadily
imresporac to the ringing vommand,
 TRjen es"apm owt fare in rod
breeches standing by Pershing's side.

- Beginning at 10 o'clock inthe morn.
tngPershing showed off his first con-

~ tingsnt. Thousands of westher-
~bunten, perfertly conditioned Amer.
fountfighters, their ranks ‘interspersed
with flags and bands swept in waves
~ sdrossthemuddy tabeland und ropped
belowthehillevest. A moment later

they re-appesred momentarily in the
valley beyond, where their mud-col-
oredranks merged into the autumn

The reviewwas a thrilling pano-
sama of bobbing, undulating rows of
wheelbelmets us fas as the eye could

| reach,

When the men had all past by,
amthewen a brief address
tothe officers. Then he anPershing

with Gens. Bibert, Bundy. and other

generals, enteved automobiles. They
~ were whiskednway for miles through
 @scoreof hamlets where women, chil.
-and old en thronged the road.
aidestocheer the Miracle Man of 1914
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Lerease their actual military

| Army officers declare that wholesome,

| healthy environment in the communi.

| ties surrounding the
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| chairtaan of the national committees

jon the War Camp Community Recrea-

af Toledo, OO, auto.

| tion Fund, appointed jointly by Secre  !
tary of War Baker and Secretary of |!

in a letter stating |

= jibe purpose of the fund calls on every |
1 city amd town to “do its bit" in this |

| the Navy Imniels,

{vitally important war work of help

ing to make and keep the army “ft!
(to fight” through clean environment

The people of the United States | number of hatehiings thin wpring

it Is estimated

have tal grouse will

should be made to realize, it is

rout, the important part they

play in helping ts wir
he5
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entirely to work outside SAMY, 6% |
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Mr Willys suminaries the

ipose of the War Cang

‘ Recreation Fund wher he saya:
“The spirit of the arian |

army im fo be made © the next few |
month. Mere numbers do

an army: millions af

Plmck the fighting spirit can

The

boys nits? know that the finest ideals |
cof civilization are in their hands: that |
{the folks at home are living and fight. |

{ *65 ye

N Wr Aen

pot rene

Ling in their hexris, ;
{| “Imayrine four bay st a
camp” he swrs. “Where shall he go!
ined what shall be do when off duty? |
i The citien, big and little adjscent
[to the camp will do their best: but
i without the aid of a national fund it
will be impossible to supply the equip.
pment and the trained personal service
necessiry to make a recreation sys.
tem a thorough success

“It in planned to farnish enlisted
men hospitality in loenl social cireles,
to promote wholesome amosement in
public places, to supply buildings,
Sortsing pools, ete, and to prevent
the exploitation of the boys by com-
mercinlized atbrmctions of undesirable
sort”

President Wilson, in a letter which
Mr. Willys onclosed with each of his
tommumicntions, says of the commu.
nity service:
“The spirit with which our soldiers

leave America, and their efficiency on
the battle fremts of Parope. will be
vitally affected hy the charscter of
the environment surrounding our mili.
tary training cnmps.”
Commesting on the Receplance by

Mr. Willys of the rations! chairman.
ship of the War Camp Community
Recreation Fund, President Wilson
said;

“Mr. Fosdiek tells me that vou have
agreed to accept the chairmanshiip of
the War Camp Community Recreation

traning

fy appreciation of your willingness
to serve, as well as my hopes that
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seareity of ruffed grouse, wo
fest last wear, will flee he

(demed during the hunting season which
(opens Saturday. The weather condi.
tiotis of the past spring wore distinet. |
¥y unfavorable to the rearing of young |
birds and while there were more
hatches than last year, the broods
were small, in most cases nol excred.

(ing seven. The heavy inroads rade!
by the hunters into the supply of old |
[binds lant fal) greatly reduced the |
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ReHHOn as there were lant year,

In the northern tier, Potter. Mo.
Kenn, Tioga, Lycoming, Cameron, Elk,
Forest, Clarion, Venango and Warren

erly counties, Somerset, Bedford and
Faltem being  especinly favored by |

mont of the bird-hanters
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“Grand Old Man” of U. 8. Mail!
Service Says Tanlae Restored

His Vitality

Thorana J. Pulton, known as
Grand Old Man” of the United

Railway Mail Service,

in the BO pears of his

never found a remedy
Taniac,

Mr. Fulton is the oldest railway |
| mai! clerk in the United States, hav.
ingt besn in the service for aver Afty.

three years. Mis run iz botweon |
Pittaburgh and Cincinnati, apd EVER

“The

Rratin |

dee licres thst |

lif he hus

that equals

Fand, und | am writing to express | P17 along the route knows him. Mr. |
Pulton said;  the work of you and your collengues |

will ment with every success”
Prominent mumsbers serving on the

and felt bad all over. You must pe|

frony |

and |
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number of |

wrest |
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bad mage

reduced and the avernge nom. |

haps |

thers will |
be an many left at the close of the |

counties, the birds have been reported |
as particularly few, and miny hunters |
are planning this year to change their |
hunting territory to the more south- |
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“1 emught a severe coll in my chest |
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Surplus . .
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Term, 1917

[vivieny intel Master

and suggest 8

decree in the above stated case, notice |

(is hereby iver that I will sit ut the |
office of Wm. F. Dill, Bug. in the |
{ Borough of Ba raeshars, Cambria

County, Pennsylvania, on Satarday |
the Ird J&% of November, 1017. at

I? o'clock IP. M, for the purpose of
performing the duties of said appoint. |

| ment, when and where all persons in. |
terested mny appear and be heard

aph

testimony
to | ESTABLISHED 1893

The Oldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria
A general banking business transacted. We invite

sonal interviews or porrespondence with firmsmdividuals wishing to establish or -. change their |

banking relations,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines; i% Deaf payable in the principal cities of the world,
Safe Deposit Boxes for usi of onr patrons furnishedfree.| REUEL SOMERVILLE, You should have one or more of our §Saving BanksMuster. | in your home. Will pach the children preatical les-cnARTERNOTICE | sans of economy.

AEA

10.12 3

WM. B. SANDFORD
F'rogidont

FIiven thist an FRANK L. BROWN
Cashier

|b IRCoCei DlceTeesElBsaet. : :

: A little thing—your photograph-—
ver. + means much to those who taught you
doe love for country.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

Edward. Thomas
Patton, Penna.
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Assembly and the supple. ——

Kinkead’s Stationery
Store.

SOMERVILLE,
Heliier
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ORPHANSCOURT SALR OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE {

: AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

By virtue of as order of the Oe.
| phans’ Court of Cambria County, di.
rected ts the undersigned, notice is
Chereby given that I will SNPs hs | a
public sale on the premises on Satur. |
day, Oetnbor 27th, 1917. at 2 othe, ¥

P. M. all the following described read | |
estate: All that certain meswangy, |
{tenement or tract of land situate inf
[the Becond Ward of Patton Borough, |
He“ambria County, Pennsylvania, boumd- ©
od ont the North by land of Edward
| Strittmatter; on the East by Od
Crealhantel und the Pepnsyliana i
Railroad, on the South by land of

| Mrs. Helena Mellon and land of J. W. id
‘ Sharabaugh; and on the Wess by ani
[alley containing about five aeres of |
| around, and having therson erveted |
‘a dwelling house, a stable and out
Cbaildingy, and being the homestead |
inf au Short, deconsed

that orther fract of land lying

—"eo in the Township of wrroll,
Cambria County and State sf Pesn.
aylvanis, bounded on the Northeast by
mad of Patten Water Sampany: on
the [auth land of Milton Crab,
and on the West hy Ua

syivania Railroad,
Lame half ners.

Being
§ whieh
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IEDWARD STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Careful and Up-To-Date Service

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses
Telephone Serviee--Office and Residence

 CARROLLYOWN, PA.

 
 

IF ITS NEW WE HAVEIT
Ladies” Hats Children’s Hats

by

nd of the Penn.

cintaining  ahaug

the same premises tithe vy
became vested in Paul Short, |:

deceased, during his lifetime: the deed
{for the sama Deing duly recorded nn

member that I am an old man and | the office for the Recording of Duels
hadyberun to fear that I was going in and for Cambria County. 

 

committee with Mr. Willys are:
Samuel B. Botsford, Buffalo, N. Y.,

Chairman War Service Committee,
International Association of Rotary
Clubs.
Mrs. Josiah Evans Cowowles, Los

Angeles, Cal, presifient, General Fe.
deration of Women's Clubs.
Cyras H. K. Curtis, Philadelphia,

Pa., Publisher Saturday Evening Post,
Ladies Home Journal
Gentleman.
Wm. D'Arcy,

dent,

to have a great deal of trouble in re.

gaining my health.

drug store told me about Tanlae

I began to feel fine, the cold cleared

I had for a good many years.
“1 now ent better than I have fur

years. 1 sleep good and get up in
and Country . he morning refreshed, and my work

does mot tire me out. Tanlac had
done 30 much for me that | have
recommended it to a number of peo- 

Supreme Knight of the Knights of
Mrs. E KH Harrvinian, New York. |
Irving Kirkwood, Kansas City, Mo,

Lewinohn, New York,

A. McKiggen, Boston, Mass, |
ent National Association

oFCommi Organization Secrets.

Charles H, Sabin, New York, Presi-
dent Guarenty Trust Company,
Howard Strong, Mirneapolis, Minn,

{President Natioral! Association of
; Commercial Organization Secretaries.

Mrs. French Vanderbilt, New York
: Dr. Ralph D. Wheeler, Chicago, 111,

ohraise of the total amount |! Grand Master of Masons of IHinois

Rev, Frank Mason North, D. o.
aE : “ »

:

President of the Federal Council of
ts BEerrstheboys” Fr Churches of Christ in America,
gz al : “Thre: Dollars for Each Soldier and

»

i  
 

my sister at Columbus, Ohio, if she
cannot obtain it there, In my long

James Plaherty, New Haven, Conn (life I have never seen its equal”
Tanlse ia being sold here at the

GUNN DRUG COMPANY Store,
Ime Hc

Whispering By Mail
Mother—Joun, dear, have you been

doing anything to this ink?
Jown-—Yes, mummy; I put some Office in the Good Building ie

water to it to make it write weak
I've been writing a letter to daddy.
and | wanted to whisper something o
him!-—Passing Show.
NrGMSAAR D4eidBrice MINA lh1Ssesis os §

Sailor” is the ;amount rtaited

“Finally, a clerk in a Steubenville |

After taking Tanlac for three days |

off my chest, and I fol better then!

 
I ple and am going to send a bottle to deceased. Terms of sale for personal

¢

to |
carry on the work for the next year.
This money will be used in & hundred
ways, such as building and maintain
ing clubs for the men, arranging Y
dramatic, moving picture, musica! anid
numerous other forms of entertain.
ment in audipriams, clubs, schools,
churches and private bomes: in +yee,
0 seq to if that the comminnity

chbip 8 ns “nw
men as soxsible,

the ar lad “a ti

ihe

Bartow & Winslow,

3

James MeNalin

AA

—

Wm

Terms of sale: Ten per cent of 3
the purchase price when the property |
is sold and the balance upon confie.

THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP
1411-13 Eleventh Ave.

mation of sale by the court and de. E
livery of deed.

Personal Property Sale i
At the same time and place thery em

will be sold at public sale, all the per. |i
‘sonal property of Paul Short, de.
ceased, consisting of one cow, lot of |a sue 1 5.4 SCHWAB, Presider XL.D. BEARER. CashierSektSa,Stiaii§ Dr. J. I. VANWERT, Vice President M. G. DUMM,Ase’t
moedaha| The Grange National Bank
longing to the estate of Paul Short

property: Cash when the property is or PATTON, PA.sold.

JOSEPH SHORT,
Executor of Paul Short, deceased. ¥

REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Attorney.

Capital

ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906
Deposits Dee, 1st, 1906 ............... §1677388

Dec. 31st, 1907 ..
: SepTat. Cudenias

Patton, PA. 3 “ Sept Ist 1910... 010
“ Tee 5th, 1911 .............

Nov, 26th, 1912 ..........
Ang.oto,
Sept. ond...

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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376,741.96
617,447.39

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits
SAFEDEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
DraftsIssued on All Parts of the World. . A Gene.

ral Banking Business Transacted .

We Solicit Your Account
SR

Eo

FOR SALE BY

Patton, Pa.

Patten, Pa,

Hastings, Pa.

DEALERS

E. Farabaugh

-
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